
FOREIGNER UNDER ARREST MAY BE 
GUILTY OF WHITE SLAYERY CHARGE 

>8__ 

CAUGHT WITH LITTLE GIRL. WHO 
TELLS REVOLTING STORY. 

Held on Technical Charge of Pro- j 
fanlty Pending an Inveetiga- 

gatlon of Other Charge. 
What appears to be one of the most) 

revolting cases of white slavery ever | 
uncovered In this city has developed i 
out of the arresL Saturday night, of a 

burly foreigner, who gave his name i 
as Joe Tony, and who was walking ; 
about the city with a little girl In 
short dresbcs, who has given her 
name as Uorothy Wheaton, and her I 
home as Amsterdam, O. 

The attention of Justice Wiekham I 
was attracted to tho couple as they ^ 
walked up Tenth street late Saturday 
night, cn account of the frightened 
manner in which the young girl. 
seemed to accept the over-bearing at-! 
tenttons of the foreigner, and he Im-1 
mediately deputized a man to place j the Italian under arrest. Tony has 
now been placed in the county Jail! 
and the casa has been turned over to! 
Commissioner ltoyd, so that the fed-, 
eral authorities may act in the mat-i 
ter. 

Were Turned Down. 
Yesterday the little girl was ques-1 

tinned by Commissioner Royd and j 
confessed that, fearing tho foreigner.! 
she had come to this city with him ! 
and accompanied him to a rooming 
house. She stated that he applied to 
the clerk at the rooming house for 
a room, saying that she was his wife, 
but that she had told the clerk that 
they were not married, whereupon 
the foreigner was refused a room, 
probably more on account of the 
youthful appearance of the girl than 
because of her denouncement of the 
man. 

the little girl was taken over the city ) by the commissioner and a deputy' 
sheriff, the authorities hoping that 
she might bo able to recognize the1 
house where application had been 
made for a room so that additional! 
evidence could he gathered against 
the foreigner, but the child Is unac 
quainted with the city and did not 
recognize any rooming houses as the 
place where Tony had taken her. A 
further investigation will be made to- 
day, the majority of the constables In 
the city seeming to have taken a per- 
sonal Interest in the case on account 
of the tender age of the girl 

I-ate last night the father of the 
girl, at Amsterdam, was communi- 
cated with and will arrive in the city 
to-night to assist in the Investigation, 
while, In the meantime, the foreigner 
will be tried on a charge of profanity 
and will be held in the jail until the 
matter has been fully Investigated. 

T. M 8s klu and other •[•Ui -e 
«••• wjrtrssn the voters of the rust 
ward st th. Vigilant engine houee. 
1 °m® end hear the new charter dis- 
cussed. 
_•• 1 

CORPORATION TAXES 
DUE CITY OF WHEELINC. 

CltyAuditor Geiger has received a 
draft and statement of corporation 
taxes due the city of Wheeling, the 
statement being sent by State Audi-. 
tor Darst. All taxations are subje.-t 
to the approval of the city council 
and are levied on railroad, traction, 
telephone and telegraph corporations. 
The taxes are paid to the state 
board of public works and then sent 
to the various cities of the state, j According to the present lew. Whe«l-, 
ing will receive a total of $ 17.4Rt*.4«. I 

The following amounts will he paid 
hv the various corporations holding 
Interests in this city: Manufac-! turers" Gas Company. $170.62; n Ac 
O. K R. Company. $2.221 32; Ohio 
River R. R. Company. $29,76; Wheel-1 
Ing Terminal R. R. Company, | 
*2.570.21; P W. Ac Ky. R. R Com 
panv. $1 366.15; F. Schenk Company. 
$10.24: Wheeling Traction Company. $3,581.55; Panhandle Traction Com- 
pany. $58.91: City At Elm Grove 
R. R. Company. $2.346 48; Wheeling 
Bridge Company. $*H7.25; Wheeling 
A- Belmont Bridge Company, $1,032.75. 
Wells Fargo. *5.12; Pullman Car 
Company. *8.6?; C. f*. A P. Tele- 
phone Company. $1,557.8!*; National 
Telephone. *849.71; American Tele- 
graph. *15 69; Postal Telegraph. 
14 84: Western Cnlon. $42 43. Adams' 
Express, *11.30, and IT, 8 Express 
$9 24 

OUT THE-PIKE 
■oya of Ela* Oran aad Ttolnlty will 

Form a KotorcyoU dab Boom— 
Other Items of Interest. 

A inerting of a number of young men 
or Kim Grove and vicinity who own 
motorcycle* will be held In the very 
near future for the purpose of effecting Ihr organization of a motorcycle club. 
The organization will probably be known 
a* the Elm Grave Motorcycle Club. Several young men of thin vicinity own 
machine* while other* have already placed orders for new ones Several 
trip* will ho arrangeil and the boya are 
looking forward to a very plcaaant sum- 
mer. 

Faster Observance. 
Easter wua generally observed In the 

out-the-plke district yesterday In the 
usual quiet manner. Appropriate ser- 
vices were held In all the church**, featured by special music, and were us- 
ually well attended The threatening weather with frequent shower*, kept In- 
door* the crowd* of pedeatrlana which 
are usually »ecn on the pike on Sunday afternoon during good weather. 

*Uc*t Bias*. 
Originating from burning soot, a Are 

was discovered In the roof of the Allen residence, occupied by It K. Keyaer, In Lintons addition, Saturday- afternoon, and but for the prompt act'on or the t-.lm Grove flre department and neigh- bors. the building would undoubtedly- have burned to the ground. The dwel- ling was but slightly dumaged. 
tofif* H-otes. 

The regular weekly meeting of Mva- 
2iu E^.ia Knl,t,,tB “* Pythlae. will be held this evening In the K. of P 

transacted*" X rou,,n® will be 

thjTf°-eCJU>?-V,*t” wl" he Initiated Into the Henry tlay- camp. Modern Woodmen hit w* a regular session to be held tomorrow evening In the K. of p. 

J;la',B,Ph,w I-odge, Not SJ. Odd Fel- l I 11 mcet tomorrow evening In regular session In the I. O. O. F hall at Trladelchia r- nB-u- 

M*7 lrfo»ta Plant Sara. 
I*** reP°r«*<» that a large Eastern 

PJ."'Kr manufacturing concern ha* pur- chiisol a large tract of land up Gwlxll'a 
w!VlIOoi^h'®himl,'i oa''' of Trladelphla, and » 11 probably locate a factory here 
ml«eh b" '•■•d to manufacture dyna- n thO-Klycerlne and other esplo- 
li Ai'rv A ?.w,,ch will he built from the a & O. railroad tracks to the factory 

Klfh Bohool Baseball Team. 
" ith the arrival of good weather the 

Lc,b‘r,"t.'n ■poru ttt <*>* Kim Grive High fo^n 1 1* f*p'*rtng on baseball. and !jBn,* Br* *■« n*C outlined for the organ i The t^m.WlU,1n Uu“ neat few 

a«VtlItlonTwilinbiCrap^L',„TJhri lh" >"* 

the athletic assoc latlon and will |.e used for an equipment. 

PI# SociaL 
oco.efo'u :^;e5nfornJa‘; •bT»S J 
m'cnnrSa o|Ptn£“f‘M' h *T;r«»hon. aro 
a id uou?,tie.e l teacher, Marion Hush. p”s,nt T ,* ,ar** rrow,l will be L T Proc*«*»» from the *irai* 
whool 

U r,,r u‘* prn-f“ ot Ihe 

Bernals Bhaw Band. 
I e-in. C*h*Uin..n‘"n,n,»' meeting of the Mission baud, of me istone nun -l. will L« held Krid«v rvhudv 

n g ldi.ee “«rr»- Gordon, m i.or- 
p ce: ,,rov*‘ Koutine tiualtir## u**l transacted and a_n inter* at.iia 

‘i0*.eanl.v*,,“ * r*n‘J®r*<1 Ki" -rt- w“‘ 
* or lri« dinner, nMrn the band Will aerve Wclueaday evening in t..e K. of 1. hall at Klin Grove. 

«ha Brevities. 
3*rm- Miae ivroue. Of latter- 1 S S’ "“Tday In idttsburgh. the eic-hih triendh. 

KUboiate preparations have been made tor the supper to t.e served In the ■' of t hall v\ runrs.|„> evening by the members ..r the Bessie Straw Mission iittiid ot th.i stone church. 
.Marlon lluar., of Mmestona, has re- turned home after spending Saturday in bi.n Grove and \\ heeling. 

h i'eh 'If.1 °r *•'« First M. E. ■ Iiurch. of Kirn Grove, will hold an lro- iortant session v\ edr.eaday evening to un.' ues church affairs 
r.uward <• Xe||, «.f Honors. I'a. spent ,-aeter at me nume of his mother Mrs Elisabeth O-Siell. of Haselwood. .-pecial prat -r a-rvire wilt be held by 

I “figr# gallon of t:,e Mt„ne (| reaby- lerian, vburen. at Kim Grove. Thursday #It#*^n*»n hi J ocIo k H#v fc. h Uc. Milieu, I< 1> lorillerly of Kaiat El“r- \%ili h iv*j charge. ''f fleers of the Morgan-* .spline camp. Hoy a I Neighbors of Amen. a. at Elm Grove, attended tbe social aflalr given *'■ "heeling s tturnay evening by Mias ■Ma. Morgan, honoring Mrs ldgntfoot. "r 1 '• eland, state deputy for mat or- 
gan, sat ion. 

join, .-..orts moved Into the n'mma 
pro|>er1y on Howell avenue. r>tl.n.„n 
Saturday. 

Mrs narles Klee la 111 at her home In him Grove 
George ,-i Keenv. Hr, waa removed t» 

is t,.,nic in Woo.isdalc yesterday after 
noon from the North Wheeling hospital 
w ere be bad been confined for me past 
three weeks by Illness 

West Virginia Traction & 
Electric Company and City &. 
Suburban Gas Company’s au- 
thorized pay stations: 

I Company's office, corner 12th a 
Chap line Street. Wheeling. W. Va. 

Bonk of Fulton. Fulton. W. Va. 
I The First National Hank. Elm Grove, 
j West Virginia. 
I State Bank of Elm Grove. Elm 
I Grove, West Virginia. 
I Pay your electric light, water and 
gas bills at the most convenient pay I station. C. D. JUNKINS. Treasurer 

-INVESTIGATION OF 
I THE B E CHARGE 
! 
SENATOR MARSHALL LEAVES 

FOR CHARLESTON 8UNOAV. 
— 

Regardless of Court Action Bribory 
Question Will Bo Investigated by 

Senate Committee. 

[ According to Senator O. 8. Marshall, 
of Hancock county, chairman of the 
State senate bribery Investigating 
committee, who pissed through this 
city last evening on his way to 
Charleston, the charges of bribery 
against members of the state legis- 
lature will be Investigated by the com- 
mittee In spite of all protests that 
may be made by Prosecutor Townsend 

[ of Kanawha county. When lnter- 
viewed by an Intelligencer reporter 
last night Senator Marshall said: "I 
can not readily understand Prosecu- 
tor Townsend’ motive in requesting 
that the Investigation to be made by 
the committee be done away with un- 

lesr It bo for the reaaon that an Inves- 
tigation by the senate will make the 
alleged bribe receivers Immune from 
prosecution by the civil courts of the 
state; but Hie senate copimlttee will 
make the Investigation for the honor 
and Integrity of the state.” 

"If bribes were received, some one 
has given them and Is ns guilty as 
those who accepted the bribes. The 
investigating committee will attempt 
to bring to light the person who fur- 

I nlshed the bribes as well as those who 
i accepted them and. as the Investi- 
gation proposed hy Prosecutor Town- 
send will only have to do with those 
who accepted the bribes. It Is ss ob- 

jcetlonable to me. personally, as the 
| Investigation to be made by the com- 
mittee is apparently objectionable to 

I Mr. Townsend." 
Senator Marshall left on the 7 

j o'clork train for Charleston last even- 

ing ns the Investigation will be start- 
! cd today. 

SHORTEN SPELLING 
NKW YORK. March 23.—The slmpll- I fled spelling hoard issued nlay Us 

fourth Uat of words to appear in new 
fashioned orthography. Approximately 1.000 words arc shortened or changed in 
epclllug. 

In considering these new spellings." 
’he board said in announcing the 11st, 

d not be to*» much Influenced by the 
otid appearance of the word. Any change 
must look odd at first. Consider, rather, 
whether the won! will bring a real gain 
if the public should accept It." 

Pome of the changes arc 
Dropping the silent h In such words as 

choas and cliameleon; dropping ihe final 
k In words like liommmk. changing heart and hearth to hart and harth: 
dropping the silent e In money an,j 
similar words: substituting iaf for laugh 
and cof for cough: omitting the g in 
gl II cnomc and plfBil&l w.»rds. substi- 
tuting nee for knee and nlcnac for knic- 
knack and dropping the k In similar 
words; changing pram c«l to pranst and 
other words ending with need to net. 

CHARGED WITH DEFRAUDING 
BANK AT LOGAN. W. VA. 

HUNTINGTON. W. V*.. March IS. 
—Emery Halaaae. allaa Jim Hollla. la 
alien* to have defrauded the Klrst Na- 
tional hank of Ixuran of $jon hy a 
forced check, which wraa paseed on 
• ho hank recently. Detectives repre- 
senting the National Hanker? asso- 

ciation. today began a search for the 
fugitive. who ta alleged to have fled 
the country. 

Mill Workar Killed. 
STET'BKNVIMaK, O.. March IS. 

Jacob M'lrray. airr.l was caught In 
the machinery at the f'amealn steel 
tompanv at Minim Junction today 

| nnd crushed so badly h* died In a 
short time. 

T. M. Ha'klna and othar spank a a 
w.f nodrsas tha voters ol tha T rst 

** **- Ttrilaat .nrtna how.. 

ti^Ud a*4 haar lh* uaw ch*rUr die- 

To Overworked Women 
Are you one of the great army of wom.cn who thru force 
of circumstances have had to do more than your rightful 
share of work? In your weakened condition you have 
almost lost all hope of ever enjoying that health and 
strength that should be yours. 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
No Alcohol No Narcotics 
For over forty years has been recommend- 
ed for just such cases as yours. Thousands 
of women have benefited by it. 

Ma.ll .1 ~ •__ __ a a ** 

4 Fevorativo Tonic and Strength-giving Nervine and 
Ifl K<t lator—compounded and carefully adapted to 
H art in harmony with woman’s peculiar, delicate 
Ml and ever vn%itive organism. It makes weak women 

Jgj strong, sick women well. For over 40 years it has 
given satisfaction in its liquid form. Now it can 

B he obtained in tablet form—from dealers in 
medwjne—or send 50 one-cent stamps for a trial 

S he* lo iJr. Fierce s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 

a ^ *’a*»»4 reeirr-m S»naa Advtwr, in Plain 
BB 5r»t*a, o-. Mr In » Simplified. inr>* page*. over too Uluatra- 
0| l-A i*»'7 r»*»ed up-in-dare F.ttunn, cIreh-hound, aent fnr 
H ft "roaei «tamr«, to meet me, r>f wrapping and mailing 
■M only Addrrai Dr P V. Pterra, Buffalo, N Y7 

'RESURRECTION 
OF THE CHRIST 

TOLP Of lOIO AlfD SIKMOV II 
cm cmcni txitsioat. 

■u Sloes of Beautifully Imp re eel 
Mature Mark Baster Day la 

Wheeling. 

Aftin proclaiming to the worlt 
C urlsta victory over death through Hti 
resurrection, practically all the churchei 
of this city in common with otbert 
throughout the Christienixed world, yes 
terday with annual Easter services ap 
propritlply observed the anniversary o 
that event. Of an exceedingly 1 mpres 
,lv« nature, the serxlces were well at 
tended and were featured almost wlthou 
exception by the rendition of specie music. 

Marking the close of the Eenten sea 
non in the Episcopal Cathol'c and L»uth 
eran churches, Easter also brought to 
culmination Holy Week, which was ob 
nerved by almost every church of al 
denominations. Joy because of the rlaei 
Christ formed the keynote of sertnom 

afw»i delivered by the pastors 
WMj* the programs rendered by cboin or the different churches consisted o 
beautiful anthems and carols, rlnglnj 
£8**? .*** world the joyous news the 
v nrlst Is risen from the dead. 

In addition to the Easter exercises 
special communion was held and th- 
sacrament of baptism was administered in several cbur« hes. including the out 
the-pike plates of worship As a rule 
the collections were unusually large am 

*8 a« w ,nM*«*ces were taken for 
special purpose. 

At tbs T. M. C. A. Easter was fittingly observed at th- 
M#n * Christian Aseociatloi 

building yesterday afternoon with a wel nttandMl sarvlra held In the Auditorium 
M“1*- l>h P«»tur of th. Street M. E. church preached oi 

Klnyahlp of Jnu. 
« KJ .0,>.d lluKh,,“ presided and Hev \V 

I M *\ehuit**. Paator of tlie Zane Mtree 
I nV,. Jr. >'hureh. opened the reruit wit I 

* l® benediction was pro nounced by Rev. J. B. Workman, panto ?*»*»• Mealey M E. church. WII l.each rendered a baritone aolo. “Chris 
V" “!*®n Personal Work Secretary 

T1 the e'nkink. and pre **>«• ay vice, the y. M. c. A. or Ctlr£}T? rendered a .acred concert. 
n™’1”*' decorated with beaudfu riowers. 8t Matthew a P. IJ. churen yes terday whs the scene of many service] 

r.loquent sermons were Ue ',v«7d '■> n-v. 1. w. M. Stryker, and a 

for »bi'er*i!1|,,nPrT’‘'V'‘ *®rvl,“ WHS belt ror the children Bishop Cravell preach 
vh l. .,'nnl,!* ,n ,hr s* Isike's ihurch 
#*n,w al 1,0 morning services. Dr Brit tlngham. the pastor, hud charge Th< 

,waa hsautliully decorated bnc 
ill*, r^?,lr rendered excellent selections 

ne collections were unusually lu;ge. 
J-fiPfpnc to it lout a hi rlf* of Hpfrla S-rvIres hf*l,| during Holy Week. Or M 

Compton. sui>er1nten<lent of t*». " het-iinic district of Meth.list churches 
*^le faster service In th< North Street M. E. churdi yesterday morn I nit an«i rnmmunlon was <»t>seiv«^f 

There were flrteen accessions to tfu church, th.- result of the week's services and the sa< rament of haptlaru was ad ministered to many H#v. J |{. Hess 
pastor of the church, had < harire of lh< 
evening service, and the free-w I col 

during th*- daj amounted t' 1151 30. which will he used for benevo 
lent purposes. Services of a almllai 
nature were held in the First M K church at Kim <Srove and were we:l at tended. 

While Faster services were held In al 
athollc churches, the most eUborati 

observance was m St Joseph's r*the Ira!, where several special masses wen 
celebrated With the edifice banker 
with flowers and brilliantly illuminate. It performed a beautiful background foi 
the impressive services. 

NEWS BRIEFS 
The efficiency of the new auto flr. 

! truck whs thoroughly proven Satur 
I day night when tt made a run frorr 
Eleventh street to Twenty-second 

I street, eleven blocks, In three min 
| utes, although Its progress was muci: 
retarded by the congested traffic or 

: Market street The department wat 
called out when a resident of Centei 
Wheeling overturned a lamp, causing 

J a slight blaze, which was soon exttn 
gulshed The auto truck was the first 

| to reach the fire 

| —William Under of FMIton, anti 
[ George Elden. of Elm Grove, wer» 
taken to tho Weston hospital yester 

| day hv Guard Kittle, of that Instltu 
tton Hoth men have been confined 
1n the county Jail for some time. 

.—It is planned to organize a Wesf 
Virginia Golden Jubilee League, will 
SdO.ooo members, at a membership fee 
of ten cents each, for the purpose ol 
securing funds with which to erect c 
memorial arch over one of tho princl 
pal streets. 

— Rev. Howard A I’ease, pastor ol 
j the First Unitarian church, at the 
morning service yesterday preached 

| on the subject "Tho Redemption ol 
I Wheeling." His sermon dealt princl 
pally with the commission charter 

I —Elaborate nrranremenis are be 
jlng made for the minstrel show to Ik 
given Monday evening. March 31. hj 
the Lain Club at their hall at the cor 
ner of Thirty sixth and Wood streets 

It ha* been announc'd that dsll\ 
markets will be hep! in th- Mark* 

j Auditorium In the old building hi 
weekly markets w.-re held oti W**d 

I 
to adays and Saturdays. No stall’1 01 

1 iHsiths win he permitted to remain 

KfTortlve for the n»*f throw year* 
a now wage *oalo hn« boon ngrccd 

I upon by the master and Journeymen 
plumber* of till* rlty llcginnlng or 
April I and continuing until A|rll I 
H‘I4 a day'* wago* ahal) ho tt 2S 

an*| from April 1. 1*14, until two year* 
'later the ware* wtit bo II14 per day 

Several moctlnr* w< re hold Sat 
unlay oronlng on tarloua street cor 

j nor* in the Inn n*t* of the nowr epar 
lor. Five automobile* wore preRwe>| 
Into aorvloo to rarry th« speaker* 

; from one point to another 
Mario the d year old daughter ol 

Mr anil Mrs Knil natter. «ng mo»i 
painfully burned Friday evening when 
*tio accidentally overturned a tea 
kettle flip 1 Kill) boiling water Th* 
family ro« ide* a* Wad Wood atroot 

It I* unite likolv that a mooting 
I of Kir*! ward voter* w ill bo hold thin 
evening In O|po*lt|nn to the proposed 

; new (barter Several rocyuosi* for 
I *it' h a mooting have been mad« In 
! many part* of the etty. and are taken 

>■« ovld-nce of tho un|>o|*ilnrlfy of 
• he proposed charter 

At Welty t* working on plana for 
* boat which If I* believed will ry 
coed Jr. mllei per hour for «reed lard 
year he, with John Fa I Inure. built the 
Mjon, a boat re*emhllng a bvdroplane. 
which wa* the fa*t< *t craft In lh!« 
section 

Ttifvmgh the effort* of the pastor, 
tie*. \V M SchnltZ the /nne Street 
M K ehurch ha* received promise of 
the pavne-nt of half the cost of a fine 
new pipe organ from the f'arnogle 
Fund Fort oration The organ will 
eo*t fl.MHt. The lien wood M F. 
church h*« received the same promise. 

Vurlm. or the Fe**t of la»l*. wa* 
celehraled throughout Iho country 
yesterday hr Jewish eongregatlon* 
Approprtale service* marked iho day 
In tpe local Knff Street Temple 

The restaurant at the > M F A 
will pmhahly he roadv to open this 

,weefc With tho raception of table*, 

THE WHEEEING INTELLIGENCER 

I ART TILE AND MANTELS 
amt mi osau ajto unu oo„ 

• 17 Marks! St. Nat. Phone 1*40-R. 
ilrtlm in Mantels. Tiles. Fire Places 

and Orate*. Ail work guaranteed. 

AWNINGS AND TENTS 
M. A. nOWALTU. Ala Battonal Bead. 

I Awnings. Tents and Covers. You will 
save money by buying of li. A. Sh.owal- 
ter. Bell ITlooe 7IS-I-. 

| BAKERY 
It UVDELOr, line BA and Broadway. 

Of course you eat bread and want tba 
beat. Call Idndrlof. either phone. and 

; he will supply you promptly. 

WmtXUTB BAJEBBT. 1114 Market at. 
KvcrythUir strictly treeb and whole- 

some Flee, Cakea and Bread freah dally. 
Orders by phone delivered. Nat. Ill-X 

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONER 
lamnt'i Bakery. 108a Market at. 

I Both phones. Try our Cream Bread, a 
specialty. Fancy pastry, cal-.ee. rolls, 
buns. etc. Mall or phone orders received. 

; bijou "shooting""gallery 
1404 Market Street, Wheeling. 

Com# and try to hit the bullaeya. 
> Every day. Duck* Chickens. Geei« and 
\ Turkeys tor the hlffh score. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Moore Bros., Both Phomee, Bridgeport, O. 

Manufacturers of Wall Plaster, deal* 
era in Portland Sand, Brick and 

| Gravel. Sewer Pipe and Tiulldtnfr Blocks. 

""BUTTER! EGGS?POULTRY^"n 
H. O. Brel teas twin. Bridgeport, Ohio. 
Strictly fresh Butter, khk*. Poultry. 

Delivered at your door Bellalre, Tuea 
; Martina Ferry. Mon.. Wed., Sat. Nt. p. *9. 

""^CAREENTER ^Td^PiTTlOeIr 
XiOUls M stager ft Boa, 633 Mala Ft rest. 

Contractor*. Carpenters and Bulidera. 
Jobblnjr promptly attended to. Call Nat. 
Phone 1643-R. Estimate* furnished. 

C. H. Whites all, «9 W. Wabash Aveaae. 
The exper* carpenter and builder, also 

jobbinar In all If* branches. Cabinet work 
a specialtj Nat Phone lOlt-K. 

CHIROPODIST 
A. H. Schani, 1391 Market Street. 

I 
When your feet trouble you. mind end 

body suffer. Prominent rltlrens testify 
to my successful treatment. Phone 

_CIGAR MANUFACTURER 

Albert Sarkis. 3130-33 Mein Street, 
Manufacturer of 

BIO HAVANAS AJTD 
LITTLE KATANAS 

LEANER8 AND DYERS 
Central Cleaning Works, 43 11th Street, 

; Dyers and tlifmlcil Cleaners. Plums 
I cleaned and dyed any color. Fancy work 

a specialty. Both phones Pressing by 
the month. 

’"”cOaTdEALER9 
■all ft OUhooly, Be 11 airs, Ohio. 

Dealers In high grade cual Orders by 
phone promptly delivered Bsll phone 207-1*. National phone 111-R. 

CONFECTIONER 
Frank Blake, 33 Sixteenth Street. 

Manufacturer of fine confectionery. Ice 
Cream. Water Ices. Cakes, etc. Phone 
orders promptly delivered. Both pi.ones 
Colonial Confectionary, 1514 Market St. 

I 
We make a specialty of fancy baskets 

of fruit, filled to order: also fancy bo* 
candy. Ve Cream and Fountain Soda 

CONFECTIONED AND dairy 
W. E. Brenner 3737 Chaplins Street. 
Strictly fresh milk and cream Bottled 

or bulk Delivered at your door. Send 
postal or phone. National 1S99-Y. 

|"^^CONFECTIONER. ICE CREAM 

Henry Stollar, 33 Twelfth Street. 

IManfr 
of strictly pure high grade Ice 

Cream. Ice and Confectionery. Agency 
Heyrner'e Chocolates. Both phones. 

"" DAlDV^L UNC H^DOOM 3 
3349 Balmont Street, Bellalre. Ohio. 
Mat at the Crystal Dairy Munch and 

I Restaurant. Sea food In every style 
; Steaks. Chops. French and Am. Dishes 

Tale Dairy Loach Boom, 35 14th Street. 
Tl e home of good rooking in Wheel- 

I Ing >per, day and night Spec «; attention 
given tn theatre card and club parties 

"^oaTry^products 
Wheeling Ice Cream Co.. 115 17th Street. 

Manufacturers and den'IW* n I at rv 
Products Butter. Fgcs. Cheese. Cottase 

I Cheese. Neufchatel. Tilingsrlnn Phones 

, '^wo mDm o n"D3 A N D W ATC H E 8 
Oem Jewelry Shop. 1333 Market Street. 

Bring that watch In and let our etpert 
] watchmaker repair It In tip top shape 
j All work guaranteed 

dry"cltaninq AND'DYEING 
John Daniel. 30 23rd St. Both Pltonen. 
Ih' C'eatimr end 111 'n a sp< laity. 

All work g’ emceed Call nte on either 
| Phone | will call and deliver 

Dvr uinava 

»«»•»• Oft Works, MtrtUu Perry. O. 
A vv h rt*. |*rop VK Hanover At 

jt’rv 'leaning a ape. laity f've'ng. Re- 
pairing Prompt delivery Parcel po«l 

etw. If euro an 4d 11th At Wv clean- 
ing Hvelng and I'reeelng ladle, and 
eenilemen'e < lothlng repa’re an I at- 
»er« I Hell phones We rail for and 
deliver ail orders 

». A Van man 11 l»*h at. Both Pile sea 
"-■re. ill all1 SciTrin a Aon >-,n 

1 f» '' ng I'r-'iig. Itepgtrlng 
■ 1 hralrl- al w...k eneclalfy Reasonable 

ELECTmC SHOP ^FPaTrTng 
Prank * MrCov Prop.. lodi tfaln at 

"|.»e«f Fic ti -> pint e !*» hie 
I means r"i iir .ng n de you a ait tdon-1- 

♦ ear facilities «c,| her. evtualrely 
ELEC T RhC AL^CONT fTaC TO R 

American Elaetrlcal On 1891 Chaplins Val onal p once yvi y an I '«• g M 
Everyth• rg electrical VV I 'ng con 

tracts ,,nd evrrrthlng e'e-f. -ii repaired 

ELEVATOR AND~htACmNE*"WORK* 
WhaalltlT PWre'ne and Engineering On 

V 1*1 -1 .'ev.,| .r M ”, Te 
«*rtf < W » |R»p IMfEf (nwer »1«h- 

In* tnei men (pitch server -fat t bone 

all the equipment has arrived and has 
been Installed 

* *ul* In equity ana brought In 
J blinil Stales Court Saturday by the 
Hankers Trust Company, rt New York 1 City, a-klnc tha* receivers be ap pointed for the Trl State Hallway A 
r.ln trie Company, an Ohio corpora- tlon Similar sctlon was taken In 

Icveland k few itkyn aoi The rom 
l«anv condor's business ,n this State 

I atul Ohio. 1 he local Interests being 
fttwu Eoilan'bee to Steubenville. w here 
a trolley Hite la londuct'il In ad 
Union to securing a ret e|»,-rahlp the1 
!>• titionera ask to have the mortgage 
foreclosed and an order of sale en ! 

| tered 
KIHipo Ellin a foreigner of East 

ern Ohio, was released from the conn 
*i Jail Sat tit da v, after spending a term 

| of siv months for pistol toting in Ohio 
jeonnty and two months m the name 
I Instit>if ion. before his trial was con I ducted In the Criminal Court 
I ~ i'aptln of Police James Holmes, 

r FAMILY^ WASHING SUPPLY CO. 
j*u«a u. rrtmoB, mf, sia rnmia Yl 

Manufacturers of soft soap, blueing. 
M earning fluid and no-dust sweeping 
■ ompound Repair water power mashers 

f.sh^ark¥^^ ^ 

Jsa. W. I owell. B4S 334 SV BeUaire, O. 
The only practical flsh man in Bel- 

mlr*. Fresh Fish and Oysters received 
dally. Phone connection. 

FLO UR?F EED.GRAI 
Boost Gordon. Main BV Bridgeport, O. 

Dealer In Baled Hay. Gram. Mill Feed 
and Spring Wheat Flour lloth phones. 
Orders promptly delivered. 

FLOUR. FEED, PRODUCE 
~~ 

I B. W. Wade. XSoundavUle, W. Ta. 
One car of Early Ohio seed potaloee. 

£ne car of fin# seed oats, and one car of 
Yellow Globe onions arrived Monday. 
Get in'touch with us and sa\e mousy. 

VUmeraT^ec^T^ 
Oeorgs H. Klndelbemrer. 153 16th Bt. 
Funeral Director and Kmbalmer. I an- 

■Brer calls day or night Beil phons 
llli-L; National phone 1472-X 

D. C. Lotas and Florence Lutes Biggs. 
1109 Second St Moundsvllle. W. \a 

Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers. Also 
dealer* in Wall Paper. Both phones. 

C. Bonne fold. 4413 Jacob Street. 
Funeral Director end Kmbalmer. 

I will respond day or night. National 
rhone 1706-R. National 1769-R. 

FURNITURE AND CARPETS 
J. M. Dt nemo re. Mou&dtvlUi, W. Ta. 
2nd and Jeffereon Nat 93-R Furni- 

ture. (Carpets. Rugs, Matting. Linoleum. 
•Stoves. Queensware Cash or credit 

! “The Frory—Its Btore,” Andrew Bern. 
Frop., peflalre. Ohio. Dealer tn Furni- 
ture. <'arpetr. Ftoves. Wall Paper sr.d 
Queensware. All hous«* furnishing goods. 

HARDW AR EAN D^CLITL ERY 
T. A. Hogs 5 Oo., 1068 Market Square. Dealers In best quality Hardware. r*ut- 

• lery. Guns. Fishing Tackle. Agricultural 
Implements, etc Both phones. 

HARDWARE? FARM "TmpITemIeNTS 
Trimble-Johns »n Oo., Monudsvllls. W.Ta. 

We carry the largest line of rt»od« In 
Ohio Valley. Stoves. Ranges. Harness. 
Vehicles. Rudders. Hardware Phones, 

^7<OT^ArATrRnHEArrNG~~~~~" I 
Archie F. A Wood. *328 Market Street. 

j Practical Plumber. Ra> and Steam KB- 
t*r. Hot water heatlnr my specialty I 

I an make you comfortable. Both phonea. 

Mrs. M. Xe Bradford, Prop., 3234 Union 
St.. Bellalre Ohio Every convenience 
for transients l'p-to-date restaurant In 
connection. Open day and night. 
J- O. Wlieon. Prop-. S337 Belmont Ava. 

| An up-to-date hotel in every respect I Every ettentlon raid to all our guesta | 
| Both phonea. 

-IMPORTED | 
Imported Olive OH—We sell only abeo- 1 

lutelv Pure Olive Oil Highly reonm- | 
.mended for table and medicinal mb* Full 
line Imported Groceries O. Logomar- | 

| clno. lJth and Water Sts. 

I """litCUBATORSA ND BROODER8 
Clearrlsw Xncnbator aad Cooping Co. I 
Mfg Incubators and Brooders. SO to | 

1 100 erg capacity. See price Hat. Box 
Ill Bridgeport. O. Nat. phone 

IROn"AND W?R E WO R K S 
T. W. Clout. 81 80 BL, Ben Pboae 1008-B. 

Novelty Iron and W re Works Plain 
and ornamental florist's designs a spe- 
cialty See our fire place protections 

"junkdeaTe rIT^ 
Wm. Weiner h Co.. Bellalre, O. 

Buyere old ecrap Iron. rsgs. rubber, 
metals.etr Special prices to church neople 
for mixed scrap paper Call either pnone. 

8. Brovet-man. 8410 Main Street. 
Excelsior Iron nnd Metal Co Dealers 

In Iron and steel scrap Second-hand ; 
machinery, cable and pipe 

KEYSTONE PLATING Co" """ 
Wm. Wltsberger. Mgr.. 187 14th Bt. 
Mckel. Silver Brass ar.d Cnpner Plat- I 

Ing. Brass Rede and Chandeliers Be- I 
finished and Repaired Both phones. j 

LIFE INSURANC| 
vta xt a xonra or cau xb 

turned Into a rare free household by the 
purchase of an Annuity. Send for rates, 
stating sex and date of htrth. National I 
Life Ins. Co. of Vt. (Mutual). H A. I 
Vidal. General Agent. bcbmulhach Bldg I 
Wheeling. 

LUMBER DEALERS 
*- M. Bothermund Co Sixth and Bark. Martina I'crry. O. Roth phonea Lum- ! 
her. lath, wall plaster, roofing, funding 
blocks. I alms. oils.glared sash and Boors | 
""llkaBER^^ND MILL WORK 

Andersen k MtOregor CM Betlelr*. O. 
Dealers in I Airt.ber Sss‘*. Ihiors and | Build, a supplies. Wall I’.ast*-. em.nl. 

KnbberoM Roofing. ft lair wor« a spec alty 
LUMBER AND PLANING MILL I 

A- C. msher B Bern. 
General ('onfrartora. 

Lumber 
Forty-fourth ar.d Wood Streets 

MACHINISTS 
Ntort Machine Oo. Sell Phone ilai-J 

Klahteenth ami chapltr.*. streets <?eti- 
•ral Ms mist* and It'iilder* «.f Special 
Ms-hlnery Espert repair work 

"Tl aTr BLT"aN D GRANITE 

SIMON WHITE AND SONS. 
Monuments. Maweoleams. Markers 
Makes a sr>» ally of »:n*terjr work ! 

Iron \ases .ml netteo» 
Work*, riavrtlllr pa 

llrnn. ti Work*. Js Hlst#.enth At j 
Phone to r W'hr-ellng. A Va. 

"mar B LE AND GRAN ITE WORKS 
Wtn. H MeOneAjr. «*• ChspUn* 

Mfr *nd dealer In Amerl. m and Im- 
port#. I Wnrhte snd Grant!#* Montimenja 
Estimates ftire*ahed Itottt p'.npes 

rmi7a' masseur 

Drsgtsea ■uMarlsm. 1433 Market Street 
l#*dy attendant Aleenlt.e Rooms ladles 
snt centlemen ttpen all .lay Pr, .1 M I 
fl'iltmt. Masseur 

of Washington. Tt is riniting 
Irlends In th.a city fen few days, 
captain llttlmes was a tormer resident 
of the rlty and sorted on the local 
police forre tinder Chiefs Rennet! and 
Clemans and left for the Capitol City 
and entered into the same work, rin- 
In* rapidly In the ranks 

Wilbur I .a tic and William Stumpp. 
local young men. are building an air 
ship al their home on the Island They 
etfwct *o have it ready within three 
we.-ks for a trial flight It 1* b#Mngi 
built along no»e| and original linen 
and friends #»t the two are watching 
the work with much Interest 

I nlted States Commissioner j Oenrge K tloyd has receive#! notice! 
from Kederal Court dismissing the sp j 
peal raae of Jacob Sal# sh’irg vs I 
l#e#>rgo W ll|arkf#trd. trustee in the' 
llermsn Schocnfleid bankruptcy case | 
It Is said that the case will be taken 
to the Supreme Court of Apimals of 
the I'nltcd States 

Cbsfters *1 V" t’.'.-n e|%, hr (tin. 
Slate to twro local concert They ara, 

_MEAT* AND PROVISION* 
rxwt Waialager. Jr.. 1|U sad Jacob BtZ or»(J« Meats and Provisions Phone ordora pr«mp*ly delivered, on, a trial. Both phone* 2C0. 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Was Btot, tad Floor, HOT Market SC 

Prlcaa“rfjt.« of RPrtftg simples nil1?. ,li" »»<1 "ee me tie for, ordering elsewhere. Kgert.r Bldg 
F. A. Btottmolater. MouaSavtll., wTrs 
«e.efiUlUb bull<lln«. opp Court House 
O? '* ln Ptlcas from *1*. “P Oall oefore going elsewhere. 

milk^ cream, ice CREAM 
J. Woukerokor. lea lath Bt. Both FhOM 
vtnw*nA *n<* °, c# 1*,h arul Wefial sta. Milk, ream. Butter. Egg, Cheese and Buttermilk. Superior quality Ice Cream! 
NEW AND 2NQ HAND FURNITURE 

Bahia aaa CMruahau. 1M sad Market. 
i'^aJera„ *n New and Second Hand Good*. Bought and «.ild- call Nat. phone 177-T. I will call. 

OPTICIAN 
■7- *- Dana, Aetaamle. O., Wat. nhoaa 
4T*f- Oradoata Optometrist Kyeei^T emitted free Glasses properly fitted, 
spectacle* and eyeglasses made, repaired a 

^osteopath" 
Or. Wm. O. WoUer, DU ChapUna. Hath 
P*®"'4. My •P4t,alty. ChronlcTilmenta and Nervoua IVerangementa. Chargee reasonable. Appointments by phone. 

PATTERN WORKS 
A A Watson, Martina Ferry, O. Makers of Patterns and Wood Special- < ?• South Fourth St.. Martins Perry, Ohio. National phone 84. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
1-oar ft oo.. Mutual Bank Bldg, 

The Photographers of this town. 
Nat. Phone Whg. ITS* y. 

^ PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING 
William M. Doyle, 3«0e ChapUna Ft. 
Sanitary Plumbing and Ga* Kitting. Prompt attention given all work. Nat. phone 945-K. Give me a trial 

Wughae Plumbing oo., 3*30 Union Bt.. Belial re. Ohio. National nhone 63-J 1'lumblng. Gas and steam Fitting in all its branches, by expert plumber* 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Thomas ft- Acres, Martina Ferry, Ohto! 

Corner »th and Short streets. Plumb- ing. steam and Gaa Kitting. Steam and 
Hot Water Heating Both phonaa. 

prize" poultry 
Wm. X. Ko«m m Sob, 444 Ho. Promt 6*. 

Breeders of I-t. Brahmas excluslvaly Stock for sale Kgga In wtnon. t>rlme win- 
nara. winter layers. Bell phone 162-W. 

Voxxan Bros., Warn Alexander. Pw. 
Breeders of Rose Comb White Lnahorna 

and Rtack I-angshane. Kgga for atiUai. 
Won first premium for beat display. 

PR OV IS10 NST O RE 

■•Ulp Provision Store, 1611 Market St. 
Rutter, Em». Poultry and Produce. 

Everything fresh and right from th« 
farm. Give me a trial. 

8ECOND HAND FURNITURE 

_Wheeling Second-Hand Pumlture Oo. 
Furniture. Carpets and Stovrs bought 
and sold. Corner 20th nnd Market St. 
Nat. phone 637-X; Bell phone. 61 -R 

8HO E 8 A N£T qIe NT8 FU R N18 HINGS 
P. O Bober*a, Mounsvtlle, W. Va. 

22* Jefferaon Ave. Moundavllle. W. Va. 
Irealer In Shoea. Gents' Furnishings. Hate. Car* Everything In men's wear. 

SIGNS AND SHbW CARD8 

Cordtner. 60 16th 6V Ban Phone 110S-J. 
Cordlner. Paints, Signs and Show 

at 20 Sixteenth at. Give him a trial. 
"Always on the Job.'' 

8ICN PAINTING 
B. J. Molt, Hear 1601 Market Street. 
Why. yea, ! do Sign Painting. Fur- 

niture Repairing, I'pholsterlng and Cab- 
Inet Making Always on the Job 

STATIONARY A Ma"rTnE° EN GI Nil 
Oae Engines 1'4 H. P. to 38 H. P 

Also famous Swedish vibration guaran- 
teed cure for Rheumatism, Indigestion. 

Etc. Ask for circular Roth phones 
Frank 1-aRue. 42 11th ftreet. 

'~wuw^w,s't ogTes 
M. Marsh and Bon. 10-13 Twelfth Street. 
Manufacturer* of Old Sellable and Seed 
Stogies. Xdttle Havanas and Big Ha- 
vanas. Established 1840. 

THE “AfTk"- ~' 

3314 Union Street, BeUalre, Ohio. 
Household Gooda. Furniture. Carpets, 

Stoves General Repair Work. watch 
Repairing 

thTeconomyTmop r***" 

B. L Paine. 16th and Chaplina Streets. 
C1.-entrg Ret airing and Pressing Shop 

for 1-aJlea and Men We call and deliver 
work Hell phone 20J6-.T. 

TAILOR (Marlin* Ferry, 0-) 
J Bevels berg. 313 Hanever SH-t 

You are Invite] to visit the new Tail- 
oring Bhoy of .1. Savrleherg and Inspect 
the latest Spring goods 
P. A. Wallace, Hanover and 6th Streets 

The oldest established Tailoring Shop 
In Martins Ferrv. O. Spring styles now 
ready Call and see them. 

J NOEBTAK C R AN D *M8A LM ER 

Prank a Bohrosder. 6606 ObepBae |t 
t ndertaker. Funeral Director and Ar- 

terial EmhaJmer. Nat phtma I46-M. 
Hell 1112-R 

UPHOLSTERING 
•wash UK*e Upholsterer IM« (StfllM 

[holeterlns. Oensral Repairing 
and finishing We park and erst* good* 
for shipment. Both phones 

WEST VIRGINIA VIAVA CO. * 

Ho you want employment? We want 
the help of capable women Apply hr 
mall Wheeling Vlayl Co Wheeling. W. 
Va 

WINES ANO LIQUORS 

Whrrllnf Uqwer Co. ill* Mala Street. 
Wholesale yt.elers In High 'trade Tm. 

poring an Pnmrstlr Wlnea and I.lquon* 
Itell phone set Xat phone t'1* 

I *? | the Hoge Ihsvl* f*rg Company, capital 
lied n» IJS.Atxi to manufacture. aell at 
wholesale and fetal), drug* and chetn 
leal preparation* and aceessorles, and 
the eRd Star Omcerv Company, eapt- 
tnllred si $•.0,000 to conduct a whole- 
sale and retail grocery and packing 
goods business 

A consignment of tobacco revenue 
stamps were received by the local 
custom* official* Haturdar The pack- 
ares received contained |O.f,O0.on* 
stamp# alth a ralue of $*2.ooo on 
them It 1* estimated that this con- 
signment will last for about si* weeks. 

Bind s mea who ha* beM city ngt«a 
la Wheeling and who haw low? owt far 
r»- lee* ion or rw-swpo ntmrwi and yew 
wPi almows rertatnJr Ond an advocate 
of the Nnll U Them charter. 

Cohvrado eapeet# 2000000 popula- 
tion within five years and IV>nver Is 
working for I ^"un population wiiUli* 
. 


